Enjoy life at Old Station Close,
Shepshed, Leicestershire

Separate bathroom facilites

Residents’ greenhouse

Keep enjoying your hobbies

Full activity programme

1 Old Station Close, Shepshed, Leicestershire LE12 9NJ | 01509 506218

A warm welcome awaits you at Old Station Close
Old Station Close is a purpose built unit, registered to provide for 21
clients in three group living environments, whose needs are associated
with their mental health. The home is also able to offer limited
placements to clients with associated learning disabilities or
physical disabilities.

Personalised bedrooms

Charnwood Forest is only a minute away

Personalised bedrooms

Key features

Accommodation and services

Purpose built, design award nominated
• All single room accommodation
• Full en-suite facilities
• Single sex buildings
• Secure courtyard gardens with patio seating
• Client kitchenette
• On-site transport provision
• Clients rambling and walking club
• Daily activity programme
• Client maintained gardens

The home specialises in offering care to clients who have
needs associated with their mental health, together with
a provision for clients with an associated learning or
physical disability, the accommodation is purpose built,
with all rooms having en-suite bathrooms and facilities
including clients’ kitchen and laundry to allow maximum
levels of independence. Old Station Close also offers a
single sex facility.

Our team
Old Station Close employs approximately 22 staff all of
whom are trained in the key aspects of care delivery, to
ensure the provision of a safe, quality service to our client
group.
Our staff also benefit from a vocational training
programme, and are regularly supported by our Quality
Matters Team to embark upon specialist mental health
training, with an emphasis on internal promotion and
staff development.
Full details of the training undertaken by our staff can be
obtained from the Home Manager.

Location
Old Station Close is located close to Junction 23 of the
M1, based in the small town of Shepshed, offering
good access to local amenities.

Prospective clients
Prospective clients are encouraged to view available
vacant accommodation and visit for a trial day where
they can fully experience the home. In advance of being
offered a place an individual care plan assessment
focussing on individual choice and needs will be
structured, the emphasis on involvement of the individual
to focus on developing their personal skills and regaining
a sense of purpose and independence.

Activities
All clients at Old Station Close are offered the opportunity
to take part in a full and varied activity programme,
taking advantage of our on-site transport, gaining access
to the local community. The ethos of the home is very
much on regaining or maintaining independence, our
staff will encourage clients to undertake vocational
qualifications, perhaps even to take on voluntary
employment, all of which will be assessed on an individual
basis, with clients being set key objectives that are
reviewed periodically.
Whilst we very much regard it as our responsibility to
provide a safe and secure environment, we will encourage
all clients to participate in all that we offer, welcoming
you to enjoy life at PrimeLife, Old Station Close.

